




$R. HANASA}IEB "Amnnpxan RffieneTHwADA TJrrrunnSITY
AURANGABAD - 431 OO4. (Maharashtra (India)

STRI TLY CONFIDEIMIAL

llcf. No. l-ngy'201 I -1819011186-7809 Date': 19.09.2017

l-'' ''

Slrrc'eyrsh C'ollcge ol Ilngg &'lcuh., I I Ucouiri Insritutc of Engg. & MGT Srudies,

'f o,

4g1:gg3_trt!-_ __l Aur':rlrgabad.

Sir/Maclarrr.

I airr dircrclccl 1o state that the Vice-Chanocllor / Direstor, lloard of Examination & Evaluation

is pleased to invite you to act as Chairman/Paper Setter in the sLrbject of Turbo Machinery at the

M.E. [Mech.-Heat Power] I'art-II Theory examination to be held in Nov/Dec 2017 & May/Junc

2018.

This appointrnent is issued subjcct to the assumptions mentioned below :-

1'. Pleasr: .keep your appointment strictly confidential and address all the correspondence in
.connection 1o the Director, Board of Examination & Evalualion.

2. The Chairnran/Paper Setter is requcsted to acocpt the appointmcrrt orrl1, if Irisiher near relative e.g.

son/u'ard/l-[trsband, deDendent, e1c are'l]tl1 altpcaring or )ikel;' t9 bc rtot appearing for this
erarnination andalso if you are not a rnernber of'rhe section 48(3) conrmittce.

3 \'oLr both arc rcquired to conrnunicate rvith eacir other & to be in touch with The Principal
4. Kindly specily yoLrr acceptance & non-acceptancc at the earliest rvith reason.

5. As per-the new inslrtrctions it is rnandatory to prepafe tho paper sets during the meeting for the

paper sefting which is scheduled a1 university' cirn.ll)Lts.

6. Plcase note that the tJniversity, examination rvork is mandalory as per the provisions of section
48(4) o1'the Maharashrra Public tJniversity Act 2016. lf it is refused or delayed without
srrb:;tantial glound, disciplinary action shall be initialed.

7 . As per Section a8(3 ) (e) of Maharashtra Public Univcrsity Act 201 6 the Chairman/Senior setter is

reqr.tested to submit (03) three sets of question papers in accordance with the syllabus, in fhree
separate sealed covers. The name of the lJniversity should not be mentioned in the manuscripts or

on co\/er containing the nrarruscripts.

8. l'lrere rvill bcineeting lbr paper sctling which is fixed on 25.09,2077 & 26.09.2017 at 1l:30 am
ai l{ajars}ri ShahLr lvlalialaj f'arikslta Illiavan, Urriversity Carnpus, Aurangabad.

9. 'fhe Clhailrnan/Scnior Serler should also cnsrrre lhat Lhe scts oicluestion papers arc free from any
rnistakes or ambiguitl, so as to avoid furthel conrplic:at.ioits.

10. YoLrr kind co-operation in snrooth ftrnctionirrg oithc cxarnination is solicited.

Yours iaithfully,

Director
Beard of Examinations & Evaluation

lt
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DR. BEBASAHEB AN'TBPPKAR MARATHWADA UIETVA ?1-

AURANGABAD - 431 OO4' (Maharashtra (tr'-dia)

No Engg/20 I 7 -1818211 186-7809 Daie: it,9.09:

Plotl'Ll.S.Patil f'. G.N.DcshPande

(Chailman/Senior Setter)

Deogiri Institute of Engg & MGT Shrdies,

Aurangabad.

(Co-Paper Setter)
ihreeyash Coltege of Engg& Teoh,

T
I

Sir/Madam, 
,;;:;1,. i. 1,,a,.'-,::.1 ."'; '

i am directed to state that the vice-Chancellor / Director, Board of Examination & Evaluation

is pleased to invite you to act as chairman/Paper Setter in the subject of Refrigerat'iol & cryogenies

at the M.E. [Mech.-Heat Power] Part-I Theory examination to be lrel'd:.i'n Nbv/Det' ?017 &

May/June 2018.

This appointment is issued subject to the assumptions nretrtiotri:d belo\' -

1. please lceep your appointmer( st-r'ictly confidr:utial ritrcl arlclt-e:;s all the cot'respondetrce tlr

connection to the Director, Boar.d of'Exarrrination &: Eivitlrrrltion.

2. 'T'lre Chairrnan/Paper Setter is ri:c;uet;ted to aecept thc a1>pointnrent only if his/lrer near relative e'g'

sorr/ward/Husband, dependent, etc. ale not appearing or likety to be not appearing fol this

examination and also if you are not a member of the section 48(3) committee'

3.Youbotharerequiredtocommunicatewithea.chother&tobeintouchwi,thTheFrincipal
4. Kindly speciff your-acceptance & non-acceptance at the earliest with r 

,:.,.:,. :i-: : ;:.: , : '

5. As per the new instructions it is mandatory to prepare the pap:r sets 'th6tmeeting'for'the

paper setting which is scheduled at university campus'

6. Please note that the University examination work is mandatory as per the provisions of seetion

48(4) of the Maharashtr.a Public University Act 2016. If it is refused or delayed rt,lthotLl

substantial ground, disciplinary action shall be initialed'

7. As per Section a8(3) (e) of Maharashtra Public University Act2016 tlre chaitmani Senior scitc| is

requested to submif (03) Jhree sets of question ptlpers in accordarrce with the s1'llabus' in tliree

separate sealed covers. The name of the tJniversity sl'ror'rlcl not be nrr:nfioned i'n the mtnuscripts or

on cover containing the manuscript:;

8 -! 
her.e rvill be meeting for paper selling which is i'ix':d ort 1'5'0g'21iJl1 & 26'09'20t7 at l1:30 am

at R.ajarshi Sha6u MJaraj Paril<t;lra Bha'an, Uni't:rsitt' Cat'purs' Atr'arrgatrad

g. The chaifllan/Senior Setter shor.rld atlso ensure thirt'tht: sets of qLterstiorr papefs are fiee front arty

rnistal<es or ambiguity so as to avoid further cornplications

10'Yourkindco-operationinsmoothFunctioningof|,heexaminationisscllieited'

I

I

p
I
I

Directot'
Board of Uxlminations & 'Ovaluation

t6

Yours faithfullY,
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Ref. No. Eng!20 17 - | 8 /31/ 1 t: 86-7 809

l-t:,

I I ['i'otl ]\{.D.Shende Frot C].N.Deslrp:rnde
(C,o-Ilapel Setter)
Shreel';1511 College gf Engg'.gQ i,ssh
4-qi aqg:lo_it!,-

Date:i9.09.1017

| (tiir..rii'rnan/Sen i or Sel ter')

i Siir.eei';151', CoIlegtr q1'Engg & Teclr..

i_'rqrqgdlgd.___

Siri Madarn,

'i lris appointment is issued subject to the assurnptiorrs rne'niiorred bel,ow :-

l Please keep your appointrnent strictly confidenlial anci address ell the con'espLrndence in
connecticn to the Direcior', Board of Llxamination & Evaluafion,
T llo Chairrnan/Paper Setier is requ estecl to accept th e appoiirtnrent o n ly if h is/her n car reiative e g

soui'vvard/Fiusband. de1-.endent, etc at'e lrot anperar-ing or !ilieiy, ro be tiot appearing lbr.this
c.'ialt)inalioil artd also if yotr zrre not a nrerrber of Llre sectiorr 48(3) cornurittee.
\oLi boll:r ai'e requiled to coi.nrrrurricate n,ith each othc-r cQ. to.be in toucli u'il h'fhe Princiiral
I(indiy specify youn' acceptance & nori-acceptarrce at the eatliesl u,ith reason.

As pet-the new irrstt'uctions it is nranclatory to prepare the papel sets dur.ing the rneeting for the
paper setting which is scheduled, at university campus.

.)

4,

5

6. Please note that the Utriversity exa,miri'afion work is mar.rdatory as pEr the provisions of section
48(\ of the Maharashtra PubLjc University Act 2016. If jt is refused.,or delayed without
substantial ground, d isc ip linary action, sha.l.l,b e initialbd.

0

separate sealed covers. The name of tlie University slrould not be menlioned in rhe nrarrir:rclipt's or

on cover containing the manuscripts.

There willbe meeting fbr paper setting r.vhich js flxeci on 25.09.2017 & 26.09.20I7 a't I l:30 irnr

at Rajar-shi Shahu Mahala.j Par:iksha Bhavan, Univelsity Carnpus; AurangzrLrad.
-l lre Chairnrarr/Senior Setlel shoulci ttlso ensure tlrat tlielsets oj'qrrestion i)apel's are fllee fi'om an-..,

rlistai<es or anrbiguiiv so as [o avoid tr-rtther coruplicatiorrs

1'our' l<incl t:o-oPeration in srnooth'functiorrng of ttre exrrnrination is solicitc-cl

Yours faithfully.

Dir.ector

t4tr



Dear Sir / Madam,
I am d,irected to inform you that Dr. Babasaheb Ambed'kar Technological universtty has appointed -

you as a paper-sett".iir',n" r"irt*irg ,ul.i"iiiriil;;;p". tn";ldil;"'"" *" t*tt" tT

examination
cate in accord'ance with the syllabus'

r"iio" of entire PaPer'The PaPer

answer'

PIea READY TO PRINT FORMAI alonq with model answer on or

befo shouli ;; ;;;""*ge students ' 25o/o for above average

and ""tio"""'"it"i'"J"t-tttv 
follow the guldelines'

THE QUESTIoN PAPER sEI BI-+-Pj\3IR-SETrER ryIt!'TE PRINTED wITHoUr ANY

MoDERATToN;rrrin.iionr,THEPAP";iil;rrEirlsruiriiiispoNsrBlEFoRHIS/HER
PAPER.

Please rePlY Your accePtance'

You are requested to keep your invitation strictly confidential'

From:TheControllerof.|lglinahebAmbedkarTechnologicalUniversity,Lonere
i'rl-'--PsATuIHGI{/2 0 1 8/ 1 1 1 I
Date:- 28-tt-2OI8

To,

Prof. G. N DeshPande
PaperSetter-Sii""v.it 

C OE Auran gab ad

M.Tech Heat Fower Seml
Name of the Program

MTF].1E1I

Advanced IC Engines

Your kind attention is invited to the f-ollowin^g: As per section 32(5)

;;i#;iir-AC i g g + ; n-"u*ination wo rk is c o mpuls ory'

(g) of the Maharashtra



DR'8An^ffi?."#r:-".m_*,#ff 
:ff*?*Ji'*Rsrry

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

Itef. No. Engg/20 tl-18/6t16-6835 ffi

ir(si-cl'i;
iof Scrtcf)
ege of Engg. & 'I'ech.

(Cio-Paper Setter)

]fi 
.& Mgr.Studies

Sir/Madam,

I ani directed to slate tltat the Vice-Chancelior/ Dilecior, Eoard of Exarnination,g Evaluation
is please.l to ittvite you to act as Chairnan/Paper Setter in the subject of Turbo MachineS at the B.E.
N{echanical 80/20'l.heor),erartrination to be hcld i1 r.\ov/Dec 2011 &. May/June 20 l8
-J'his appointrrent is issued subject to the assuurptions lncntioncd belou, :-

1. Please keep yoLrr appointntent stlictl1, conlldenrial .and address all the- correspondencc' in
crtnnection to the I)irector, []oarcl of Flxarnination & [rVahlation. +

2. l'hc Chairman/Papel Selter is reqLrested to accept the appointrnent only if his,lher near relative e.g.
son/tvard/llusband. clepencient, ctc. are not appearing or likely to be not appearing for this
exarnination and also if you are not a member o1'lhe section 48(3) commitree.

3. You both.are required to communicate with each orher & to be in touch with The l,rincipal
4' Kindly specify yoLtr acceptance & non-acccptance aL the carliest tvith reason.
5. As per-the new instructions it is mandatory to prepare the paper sets during the meeting fbr the

paper setting wliich is scheduled at university calnpus.
6. Please rlote that the University examination work is rnandatory as per the provisions of section

a8(a) of the Maharaslifia-Public -tJniveisity lrct 2016. If it is refirsed br deiayed without
substantial ground, disciplinary action shall be initialed.

7. AsperSectiona8(3) (e)ofMaharashtraPLrblicUnivelsity Act20l6theChairmar/Seniorseneris
requested to submil (03) three scts of qLlestion papers in accordance with the syllabus, in three
sepelatLr sealed covels l'lte rtnnre of thc l..Jniversity sltoLrld not be mentioned in the manuscripts or
on cover cc-rntaitring tJre ruanuscripts.

8. There will be meeling fol papel setting whjch is fixeci on 2t.09.2017,22.09.2117& iS.Og.ZOtl at
ll:30 am at Rajarshi Shahtr Maharaj Pariksha lJiravan, lJrriversity Carnpus. Aurangabad.

9. 'fhe Chairman/Senior Sefier shoLrld also ensure thal the sels o1'qLrcstion papers are fiee lron any
mistake:; rtr arlbigititv so as to avoid llrther.coilplications.

10. Yout l'; ind co-oper:rlirrrr in snrooth lLnctioning oi-tlrc exarninalion is solicited.

Yours laithfirlJy.

Directo r
Iloard of Examinations & Evaluation

la


